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CAP. CX.

An Act to incorporate The Iamillon ami Gore Meclanics' istitute.

[ 30th May 1849.]

«riWT HEREAS an Association hath been formed in the City of Hamilton in this Preambleà
Province, by divers persons engaged as Mechanies and otherwise, resident in

and near that City, under the nane of T/he ffamilton and Gore Mechanics' Institute,
for the purpose of diffusing Scientific and Literary Knowledge, by a Library of reference
and circulation; by the formation of a Museum of Specimens in Zoology, Geology, or
other subjects of Nature, Science, or Manufactures; by Lectures, by Philosophical
Apparatus, by conversations, and by any other method the Comnittee may judge
necessary: And whereas the persons hereinafter named, Office-Bearers of the said
Association, acting in behalf of the Members thereof, have by their Petition to the
Legislature represented that the said Association was originally founded in the year
eighteen hundred and thirty-nine, for the purposes above mentioned ; and the Petitioners
have further represented that the benefits derivable from the said Association would
not only be secured, but be greatly enhanced by the Incorporation of the Menbers
thereof, and have prayed that they may be so incorporated: And whereas it is expedient
to grant the prayer of the said Petitioners, subject to the provisions and enactments
hereinafter made: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower-Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That Edward Cartwright Thomas, President; William G. Kerr certain pe-
and William Lockton Billings, Vice-Presidents; Sir Allan N. MacNab, Colin C. Ferrie, sonsop
John Young, Nehemiah Ford, J. T. Brondgeest, William Hilton, Robert McElroy,
William McMillan, William'Leggo, S. J. Jones, James Robinson, N. P. Distin, Thos.
M. Simons, Charles H. Stokoe, Thomas Simpson, S. S. Ware, Thomas Haines, James
Stewart, Hugh C. Baker, D. M'Lellan and Samuel Kirkendall, with all uch other
persons as now are, or being duly competent may bereafter be associated with them for
the purposes hereinbefore mentioned, and their successors for ever, shall be one Body
Politic and Corporate in deed and in name, by the name and style of The Hamilton corporato
and Gore ellechanics' Institute, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a nmoe ai
common seal, and shall have power from time to time to alter,, renew or change such
common seal at their pleasure, and shall by the same naine from time to time, and at all
times hereafter, be able and capable to have, receive, take, purchase, acquire, hold,

87*possess
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possess and en.joy to themn and their successors as aforesaid> byr the naine of Tlle
ficm -i nd Gore Jleltis ntttto and for the uses of the saici Corporation,

Amount of any messuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments, of what nature, kind or quality
real property
liiited. soever, situate, lyilg and being within this Province, not. exceeding in yearly value the

sum. of one thousand pou nds currency: And also, by the said Corporate Name to grant,
bargain, seli, alien, assure, assigil, convey, m-ortg-age, enctinher, ]case or let the saine,
or any part thercof; at any time or tines, in as ample and effectuai, a inanner t.,- al
intents and purposes as could be done by a private individuai. in such inanner, for Such
purposes and to such uses, as by the Rides of the said Corporation and thec directions
thereof duly given, they inay be einpowerecl (subject liowever to the provisions herein-
after iii that behait' contained ;) anti a-lso to take, receive, purchase, acquire, have, hold
and possess (provicled the saine (Io not exceed a like stum iu yearly value) to and foi'
the same uses and purposes, any goods, chattels, giftsq or benellactions whatsoever ; andi
also to sel and covey the sane or any part thereof in as ample and fsvll a ianner, ani

Suning anti by the sanie authority as is above mentioned with regard to real property (also subject
beig UCI. to the provisions hereinafter in that behaif coutaine(t, andt shail aud inay by the, said

naine of T/, ifmi t nd Gore llfeiiaics' ili?,ie, be able and capable to sue and
be sued, iînplead and be impleaded, answer and be aiuswered un to in a l' Courts of Law
or Equity and places whatsoever in ail and s'ingular actions, causes, pl.,as, sulits, m-atters
and demauds wliatsoever, in -as large, amnple and beneficial- a inanner andi f ormn as any
other body politic or corporate, or any persons able and capable in lav rnay or can sue or
be stued, impleaded or answered in aiiy mauner whatsoever; and shall also by the said
naine take ail conveyances and assurances of whatever description,; and by the saine
namne convey, assure, lease, or part with real, persoual or, inî-xed; properly.

.As to service Il. And be it enacied, That in ail and e very suit or suits in law or equity, which iînay
of Process
upon lhe Cor- hereafter bc iustituted against the said Corporation, service of Process at the resideuce
Poradiori. of the President, or of' the Secretary for the finie being, shall be sufficient to coinpel

the said Corporation to appear aîîd plead to sucli suit er,,suits, and incase no appearance
is made to tlue said suit or suits, service of aIl subsequentproceedings in sucli suit or
suits shall be made cither persolialiy on the Presîdent, or flie Secretary for the time
being, or at the residence or place of business of one or other of the saine Officers;
any law, euston or usage to the contrary in any wise otwithstanding.

Election 1ailo. And be it eacted, That for the management of the affairs of the said Corporation,
ythere sha be elected by the -onorary and Ordinary Members of the sid Corporation,

froe their own nuinber, and by a majority of ice votes cf fi Megibers present (who
shal vote by ballot) at the Special or Anmal Meetings hereafter provided for, the
following Officers, a President, Vice-President, aud nine, Directors, which sie
oirectors, together with the to Officers first named, sha constitute and forn the Board
of Directors of the said Corporation, whic Board, sha at its first Meeting after such
election, appoint a Secretary fro thele ordinary Meirbers of the Corporation, and if not
already a Member of the Board, shah be one ex ojhcio; they shal also t the said
first Meetin appoint, fro(r the nu ber of Director, a li reaurer aiy l Librarian.

Annual Meet- IV. And be i enacted, That the Annual Meeting for the election of the said Board
ing for election of Directors sha be held at the roons of the Institute for the tane bein on the last
when anti
where tao bFriday of February in easi ad every year : Provided that the Officers and Committee

ti office af the passing of this Act shal remain in office, and be considered as acting

naeoPheHmlonadGreMcaic'Isitth al n capbl to suend
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nder the provisions of this Statute, until the Annual Election to be held in February, peent Offi-

on1e thousand eight hundred and fifty, and shall have ail the povers hereby granted to the cors.
contemplated Board of Directors: P-ovided, that whenever the said last Friday of
February shall happen on a public holy-day, the said Annual Meeting shall take place in be a hoiy-day,

inanner hereafter provided; and the iBoard of Directors thereat elected shall serve in oection s

the said offices during the year then next ensuing, and until others being elected in their preventcd.

stead, shall enter upon the discharge of the duties of their offices as hereinafter provided;
and if by reason of any matter or thing soever the elections so to be had and made on
the last Friday of Februar as aforesaid, shall be prevented, or shall not be had or
made, then, and in every such case it shall be competent to the Members of the said
Corporation and their successors, or to the major part of such of them as may be present
at a Meeting to be called by the President, or any of the Vice-Presidents for the time
being, in thé manner hereinafter prescribed, and held as soon after as shall be convenient,
to proceed to and make the election of such Board of Directors as aforesaid; and the
election so made shall be as valid and effectual as if it had been made on such last
Friday of February.

V. And be it enacted, That if at any time or times it shall happen that any of the caual vacn-

persons chosen to be Members of the Board of Directors shall die, or be removed i

therefrom, or resign during the period for which they shall have been respectively elected,
then and in evexy, such case it shall be lawful and competent for the remaining Members
of the said Board of Directors, or a, majority of a quorum thereof at any duly appointed
Meeting of the same Committee, to choose a Member or Members of the Corporation
to fill the office or offices so vacated: Provided always, that the person or persons who Proviso.
may be then elected shall retain the said office only until the Members or Members in
whose place he or they shall have been appointed would have gone out of office.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation; shall consist of an indefinite corporat ion
number of Ordinary, Junior and Honorary Members, all of whom shall be elected from 'nsist o)r

time to time, in accordance with the Riles and By-laws of the Institute, and shall be and Honocary

chosen according to the forms and under the restrictions and conditions hereinafter Members.

prescribed, the Ordinary Members being those above the- age of eighteen years, who Ordinary

shall pay and contribute to the funds of the said Corporation such entrance money and
annual subscription as 4may from time to time be enacted by the By-laws, Rules and
Regulations of the said Corporation ; the Junior Members, being those who are under JuniorNleui-
the age of eighteen years, shall pay and contribute to :such funds theentrance money bers.

and annual subscription which may as to them be fixed by the said By-laws, Rules and
Regulations, but who shall not vote at any Meeting of the said Corporation, nor be
eligible to.]fill any office therein: and the H-lonorary Members being those only who, Honorary
having made a donation to the Corporation to the amount of twenty pounds, or who Membe
being distinguished for their scientifle attainments, or who have signally benefitted the
Institute by their services or ptherwise, shall be elected as Honorary Members at a
General or Ainual Meeting of the said Corporation, and shall be entitled to all the
privileges of Ordinary Members.,

VII. And be it enacted, That at all Meetings of the said Board of Directors, five Pivc Diretors
Members thereof shall be a quorum, to transact the business of the said Board; and tobe a Qn-

all questions and matters before them shal be decidedi by a majority of those present
at such Meeting.

VIII,
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Special Meet- VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation may hold Special Meetings, to
ings of Corpo- be called by the President or one of the Vice-Presidents, who are hereby required to
ation.,.tCn. cali sncbi Meeting or Meetings at the request of a majority- of the quorum of the Board

of Directors or of twelve Members of the Inistituté, and the, Board of Directors mnay
hold Special Meetings on the summons of the President, or the Vice-Presiclent, or of
any three Memibers thereof.

Board of Di- IX. And be it enacted, That theBoard of Directors shâl have the entire control
rectors to havercor ntrl pro (except as hiereinafter mentioned) of ail the property of the Institute, real, personalcontrol of pro-
party ofTnsti- and mixed, and the management ofits funds: it shah be their duty to make sncbt.t-thecir

powrs nd purchases of books, apparatus, periodicals, papers, furniture, specimens, inodels and
dul ies. other articles as they miay deemi expedient for the prosperity of the Institute; to framne,

alter and amend Regulations for the Library and Reading or- News Rooin; to engage
and pay Lecturers and Class Teachers; to borrow moey or secure debs on the real
property only of the Institute, and generally to transact the business of the Inistitute;

P'roviso as to provided always, that no purchase or incumbrance of any real property shah be made
purchase, in-
1muiiilrc, orWtotthe consent of three-fourths of the Memnbers ýpresenit at a Spca Meeting of the:nmbrance or totQrn1
sale ofreal said Corporation called for the purpose, of which Meeting notice shara have been gien
property. for ten days in at least two of the city newspapers, inwhich notice shah be fully spe-

cfed the objeect of the said Meeting ; and that no absolute: sale or conveyance of any
of the property, real, personal. or i-ixed, of the Corporation, shahl be made without
the consent of four-fifths of the Members present, at a Special Meeting of the said
Corporation, also calleci for that purpose in manner aforesaid.

Powerto X. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shato fro time to time, forever,
)nake hereaftcr have power to make, constitute, ordain aud establishi, repeal, alter or aînendlor certain

purposes. such By-laws, Rules and Regulations (not being contrary to this Act or to law) as they
shall judge proper for the mode of election of the'said'Board of ,Directors-for pre-
scribing their functions and the mode of dîscharging the samie-for the admission of
niew mnembers -for the governmiient of the Officers and Memnbers of the Corporation-
for prescribing the amount, collecting and appointing the time of payyent of the annual
contributions of the Ordinary and Junior Members to the funds thereof-for regulating
the tirnes and places and mode of summnoning the ordinary and special meetings of the
said Corporation or of the Board of Directors-for suspending or ýexpelling such,
Memnbers as shall neglect or refuse to comply with the By-laws and' Regulations-for
the renuneration. of si.îch Officers as they may fromn time to timne require, and taking from

Prois astothose holding responsible situations sufficient sedurity, and generally for th.e maniaginig

1roviso avr to

mawsII. ndbe&tcnatethat the sa-asadiegltosnwi or teAoncathold herebcorporaeetig,t

I>rvisoras t altered or arnended under the authority of this Act : And provided, that no such By' -law,
Rule or Regulation, or any repeal, amendment or alteration thereof shah have effect
tcless the saine shaM have been announeed and read at a meeting of the Board of,
Directors at least fourteen days revio s to its beng submitted for the adoption thereof
by the said Corporation, at au annual or special meeting thereof, nor unless the saine
sial be adopted by a majority of the Members then present.

(jovernor, &c.) XI. And be it enacted, That it sha r and may be lawful for the Governor or Person
inay require~iaîîen (xt Of administering the Government of the Province for the time being, or for any or either

of
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of the Branches of the Provincial Parliament from time to time to require from the said cÇrirs of Cor.
Corporation, or froni the Board of Diretors thereof, true statements under oath of the
Secretary or Treasurer of the said Corporation (which oath any Justice of the Peace is
bereby authorized and required, upon rquest, to administer) of the receipts and expen-
diture of the said Corporation ; and a statement of the real and personal estate held and
enjoyed by the said Corporation, shall (if required by the said Governor or Person
administering the Government of the Province) be laid before each Branch of the
Provincial Legislature within fifteen days after the opening of each Session thereof.

XIL And be it enacted, That the property real and personal now ield by the Prorty?f
Association liereby incorporated, or by any party in trust for them, shall be and is a vesed i

hereby vested in thie said Corporation, which shall be responsible for all debts and the Corpora-

obligations of the said Association, and may recover and enforce a claims and oblit.
gations in favor thereof.

XIII. And be it enacted, Tliat nothing in the present Act contained shaIl affect or be saving of ier
construed to affect in any manner or way whatsoever the rights of Her Majesty, Hler Majestyl
Heirs 'or Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate,
such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

XIV. And-be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and considered to be a Publie Pubic Act
Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of, held and considered in all Courts
of Justice, and by all Judgs and Justices of the Peace, and all others whom it may
concern without being specially pleaded.
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